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Secu.rity: Duo May Have Defecte"d to Re'ds 
Missing Since Last Month; 
Had No Vital Info- Pentagon 

WASIDNGTON (AP) - The Defense Department said 
Friday it "must be assumed that there is a likelihood" that two 
missing employes of a top secret inteUigence agency "have 
gone behind the Iron Curtjlin," The Pentagon, breaking several 
days' silence on the whereabouts of Bernon F. Mitchell and 
William H. Martin, confirmed earlier reports that the two em
ployes of the National Security Agency had flown to Mexico 
City, thence to Cuba. They had informed the agency that they 
pllllJled to take a vacation trip to 
the western United States. 

The Defense Department said 
that Mitchell "was under psychi
.. ric treatment immediately prior 
to the time he left" for Mexico on 
June 24. 

The dep.rtment .110 dllcloMd 
tIIIt Mitchell .net M.rtin h.d 
,lsIttd Mulco .nd C.-. '.,t De· 
ceIII"r. Thll trip c.me to IIlIht 
1liiy .fter Intellillence oHIcers 
.n an Inv"tlll.tion, 'a.t 
-.th when the two f.iled tci re· 
"'m for cIvty .t the uplr.tlon of 
Ihtir schadulad v.c.tlon. 
Neither the written statement 

nor the Defense Department·s of
fICial spokesman cast any further 
light on . the department's conclu· 
lion that, "As a result of the in
vestigation so far It must be as
sumed that there Is a likelihood 
that they have gone behind the 
Iron Curtain." 

The Pentagon's statement said 
that the investigation "indicates 
that informaion in their posses· 
sion if revealed could in no way 
be prejudicial to the security of 
the U.S.'s communications." 

The Pentagon said further that 
neither of the two had "access to 
classified information about Amer
ican weapons or defense plans." 

Mitchell and Martin were math
ematicians. The Pentagon's an
nouncement Friday said they were 
"employed in limited areas of 
communication statistical work" 
at the security agency. 

Thl' agency, which normally 
""".tts un.r the clo, .. t lecu· 
rlty and secracy, Is relpOflslbl. 
for monitoring the .ir w.v .. , 
plclclng up vlrtu.lly e",ry .llInel 
or ma,sage tr.nsmlttad by elae· 
trlc.1 or r.dlo me.ns and i, 
helvlly Invol",d In recording 
and analyllnll .nythl", th.t 
might be • code. 
The two men were first reported 

missing last Monday. They joined 
the National Security Agency in 
1§7. 

Both had served in the Navy for 
four years as communications 
technicians. 

The agency is located at Ft. 
Meade. Md.. one o[ the largest 
Army installations in this area. 

Tickets left 
For U. Play 
Tonight at 8 

Tickets are still available for 
tonight·s performance of "The 
Burnt Flower Bed." to be present· 
ed in the University Theater at 
8 p.m. 

This wi\l be the last performance 
of Ugo Betti·s drama about man's 
responsibilities. both in the social 
and political areas. The play 
deals with a deposed political 
leader faced with two problems: 
the mysterious death of his son 
and an Invitation to return to 
power. ]n solVing his problems. 
tl)e man discovers whal Betti con
sidered to be universal truths 
about the human race. 

Students can obtain free tickets 
for the production by presenting 
their ].0. cards at the East Lobby 
Desk of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
General IIdmisslon Is $1.25. 

Castro Fishing, 
'In Perfect Health' 
Havana Reports 
/HAVANA "" - Havana radio 

station VOZ said ailing Prime 
Minister Fidei Castro went fishing 
Friday with his younger brother. 
Raul Castro. armed forces minis· 
ter. 

The station said Castro was seen 
by many people who were quoted 
as saying he appeared to be in 
"magnificent health. '. 

"nIe Prime Minlster's health has 
caused great speculation since It 
Was reported he was stricken with 
• lung Infection July 9. He has 

Nixon Finds 
Big Welcome 
In Seattle 

SEATTLE I.fI - Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, stressing ex· 
ecutive direction oC 'foreign policy 
in his first campaign tour. new 
here from Honolulu Frjday and 
found a hig civic welcome. 

The Republican presidential 
candidate. who toured Hawaii with 
a promise to take personal charge 
of U. S. foreign policy if elected, 
stopped at the Seattle-Tacoma 
airport for a speech and news 
conference before flying on to 
Washington. 

The visit coincided with Seattle's 
seafair celebration. and its spon· 
sors helped turn out a crowd esti· 
mated by the secret service at 
7.500. The vice president's party 
was greeted by 150 seafair prin
cesses from Alaska and the North
west. by seven bands and a half 
dozen drill teams. 

W. Walter William., former 
uncIarsecraf.ry 0 f commerce, 
w •• ma,t.r of ceremonlo •• t tfIa 
.Irport .INI Son. Hiram Fang, 
H.w.ii Republican, introclucad 
Nixon .nd ~s wife, P.t, to tfIa 
crowd. 
Al Honolulu. Nixon said his Ha

waii campaign visit was "an in-

Nixon Will Speak 
At Plowing Matches 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. I.fI - Vice 
Pralldent Richard Nixon has .c· 
c.pted .n In"lt.tlon to .pe.k .t 
the National Plowl", M.tc ..... 
n •• r Sioux F.II. Sept. 23. 

The Sioux F.II, Ch.rnller of 
Commerce, announclnll Nixon', 
.ccept.nce, said .n Invlt.tlon 
also had baan sant to Sen. John 
Kennedy, the Darnoc:r.tlc c.ndI· 
d.te for P,.... ..... 

spiring start." and added ''the 
rest of the 49 states will have dif
ficulty trying to match the stan
dard established here." 

Nixon's main theme during his 
campaign in Hawaii was that the 
president should assume direct 
control of American foreign poli
cy. 

"It Is essential," the vice presi· 
dent said, "that the president di· 
rectly assume control and com
mand of the nonmilitary aspects 
of the world struggle." 

Nixon carried this the m e 
through his farewell speech be· 
fore an audience lif 7.500 at a 
giant rally that wound up a two· 
day campaign tour of Hawaii. 

But · he expressed in delail each 
time that he did not feel bis pro
posals involved critic.ism of the 
way President Eisenhower has 
conducted the nation's foreign pol· 
icy during his 71,2 years in office. 

The Nlxons made a flying tour 
of three major Islands Thursday. 
drawing crowds that ranged at 
each stop into the thousands. 

Tfta fe,...... poIlcy Issue be
eame mora specific Thursd.y nI.... when Nixon w.s _ad 
whatftar he would talce • mora 
"ract control of foroIgn polley 
...... hid Prosidant EI .. m-.r. 
"The answer to that question." 

Nixon said - and there was a 
pause - "is yes." 

Nixon said the nonmilitary as· 
pects of foreign policy included 
the various exchange programs. 
"political warfare" and foreign 
aid. 

Under his plan. his vice presi· 
dent would be his chief assistant 
in foreign affairs. 

Nixon refused to hint at who 
would be his secretary of state. 
but listed several prominent Re
publicans he considered qualified. 

On his list: the present secre
tary. Christian A. Herter; Herter's 
undersecretary. Douglas Dillon; 
the secretary of U,e treasury. 
Robert B. Anderson; Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller; and former Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York. 

Study Units Will 
Register Tu~sday 

lince been said to I!e convalescing. Reilstration for the 1980 lnde-
Juan Orta. Castro's private sec- pendent Study Unit. to be held be· 

retarf, termed ridiculous a Wash- tween the summer session and the 
milon 'report that the Prime Min. fall semester at SUI must be com· 
later Is sufferine from tuber· pleted by 5 p. m. Tuesday. The fee 
culosls. . for the four·week period wUl be 

Orta said: "P'idel Castro Is in $9 per semester hour. with a maxi
Perfect health lind Is resting quiet· mum credit possibility of one S8-
Iy and fishing. ,. The lacretary mester-bour per week. 
laid Castro aides had received The Independent Study Unit Is 
lumerous inquiries from U.S. cit!· open only to IT'aduate students and 
teIIl aikin, about Castro's health law students. To be eligible, the 
aDd were kept bUsy answerine students must bave completed 
Ihem. graduate work or law work In resl· 

"Teli them all ~'. In perfeet dence at SUI and hive depart· 
health." Oft. declared.· I meatallPl)l'Oval. 
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Katanga roop Plan Halted 
Reds: Belgian 
Troops Must 
Leave Congo 
If U.N. Command 
Fails Others Must 
Force Withdrawal 
MOSCOW l.fI - The Soviet Gov· 

Dog Cqlls Sunday 
Session of Council 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (AP)-Faced with a threat 
of bloodshed, the United Nations Friday suddenly called off 
plans to send U.N. troops into the secessionist province of Ka
tanga . 

U.N. Secretary-Ceneral Dag Hammarskjold maae the hard 
decision and called an urgent meeting of the Security Council 
on the turbulent Congo situation. The Council will ~eet at 8 
p.m. Sunday in New York. 

Hammarskjold was flying back to New York Friday night ernment caIJed Friday for removal 
of the U.N. Congo command un
less all Belgian troops are pulled 
out of the Congo-including Katanga 
Province. It termed "very alarm
ing the behavior of the U.N. forces 

aboard a speCial U.N. plane to at- problem confronting Hammar-
" tend the Council session. skjold was that he had not the 

The cancellation of the plan to right to risk the lives of soldiers 
move a U.N. force Into Katanga offered by their countries' to the 
Saturday came in a day of swiftlY U.N. Congo force for police action command." 

The Soviets also declared that 
if present U.N. forces in the Congo 
do not bring about withdrawal of 
Belgian troops. soldiers should be 
sent to the Congo from "countries 
which would be ready to contribute 
to the Implementation oC this just 
act." 

The Soviet Government declara
tion. distributed by the official 
news agency Tass. said the situa
tion in the Congo Is "absolutely 
intolerable." It called Belgian 
soldiers in the Congo "Interven· 
tlonist troops" and referred again 
to "aggression" it said had been 
launched against the Congo. 

The "token withdrawal of an In
significant part of the intervention. 

Katanga Premier 'Meets Newsmen 
Kat.nll. Premi.r Mol" Tlhomba thrusts II fin· 
ter upw.rd .1 h. ,mph.,i"l • point durlnll II 

mMtl", Friday with newlm.n .t hi. r.sidenc. In 
EII •• beth"lII. in Kat.nll. Province of Conllo. The 

U_N. Friday called oH ptans to send troops Into 
the secessionist province when U. N. Und.r. 
Secretary R.·lph Bunche s.id the troop. could 
be brought in only by the use of force. 

. -AP Wlr.photo 
ist troop •• now under way. Is a --------------.. --------------:----:--------

maneuver calculated to soothe and K d Hid T L I 
mislead public opinion." the state- en ne y 0 S op-' eve ment said. It also declared the 
authorlty of the U.N. is being un· 
dermined. 

Declaring t~e Soviet Union is for Pa rty lJ n ·Ity Meet ·1 n . N.Y. strict and effective measures to 
ensure the early fulfillment of Se-
curity Council decisions on the 
Congo. Tass said the Soviet Union 
proposed: "to evacuate in the 
shortest possible time all the Bel· 
gian troops from the territory of 
the Republic of the Congo. not 
hesitating to use any means to 
bring this about. 

"If the present command of the 
tr90Ps continues refusing to abide 
by the Security Council decisions, 
which make it binding on this 
command to act t)'1ly in agree· 
ment with the Government of the 
Republic of the Congo and to 
render It the necessary military 
support. this command should be 
removed alld a new one appoint-
ed .•.. " 

Ike Discusses 
Congress 

NEWPORT. R. 1. l.fI - President 
Eisenhower iave his attention Fri
day to the forthcoming session of 
Congress by working at length 
with Bryce N. Harlow. his chief 
adviser on Capitol Hill aUairs. 

Eisenhower spent most of the 
afternoon with Harlow at the sum· 
mer While House office after play· 
ing 18 holes of go\{ In ~n inter
mittent rain . The President car
ried a red umbrella on part oC the 
round. 

Harlow flew here rrom Washing· 
ton aboard the White House cour· 
ier plane with Lt. Col. John Eisen
hower. the President's son who al-
10 Is a staff secretary to his father. 

There still was no indication 
whether the President would de· 
liver a message directly to Con· 
ires8. 

2 Given 1 0 Years 
For Car Theft 

BURLINGTON "" - Two south
east Iowa youths were sentenced 
Friday to 10 years at the Ana
mosa State Reformatory after 
plelldine euilty to charles of car 
theft. 

Ronald Sanders. 18, of For~ Mad· 
ison and Harry Whiteside. 19. of 
Keokuk, admitted the theft and 
were sentenced by Judge Logan 
Hulskamp. 

Authoritiel said Sanders took a 
car at Fort M.dilOn May '1:1, drove 
to Keokuk and picked up White
side. They then drove to Donnell· 
son where they abandoned th~ first 
car and took • HCond. ... 

NEW YORK (.fI - Democratic 
presidential nominee John F. Ken
nedy flew into vote-heavy New 
York Friday for top-level confer
ences aiij'li!d at uniting the party 
behind his effort to capture the 
state's vital 45 electoral votes this 
fall. 

" I'm sure we're going to get 
along Cine." the Massachusetts 
senator said prior to his talks with 
both reguar and insurgent lead
ers of the Democratic organiza. 
tion in New York. "Our object is 
to win the election in November." 

The Massachusetts senator re
turned Friday night by private 
plane to his summer home in Hy
annis Port. Mass. With him on 
the flight was Michigan Gov. G_ 
Mennen WlIliams. who was head· 
ing tor Cape Cod for a Saturday 
conference with Kennedy and 24 
other Democratic leaders. 

Wedged in between Kennedy's 
conferences with party leaders 
were a speech at the Overseas 
Press Club before editors and 
publishers 0 f foreign. language 
newspapers in the United States 
and a private. half·hour talk with 
Felix von Eckhardt. West Ger· 
many's Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer's aid. who has been in the 
U. S. for several weeks as a per
sonal representative of the Chan· 
cellor for a first-hand survey of 
America's political atmosphere. 

In talks with newsmen during 
his busy day in New York. Ken· 
nedy again touched on Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev's latest 
proposals for a summit conference. 

Generally, the Democratic can
didate ~ommented, "I'm not op
timistic about summit meetings." 

Kennedy said there first should 
be some success made on the am
bassadorial or foreign ministers' 
~els in preparation for a meet· 
Ing of heads of state. 

On the IDtraparty political front. 
Kennedy talked with Tammany 
leader Carmine G. DeSapio and 
Democratic State Chairman Mi· 
chael H. Prenderiasl. 

The Democratic standard-bearer 
also talked by telephone with Her
bert H. Lehman. fOllmer governor 
and U. S. senator. at the latter's 
vacation spot at Lake Placid, N. 
Y. 

Lehman is one of the leaders 
oC the so-called insurgent group 
within the Democratic state or
ganization. which has been at odds 
with DeSaplo and Prendergast. . 

The Democratic preSidential 
candidate told newsmen he had 
discussed party strategy with 
Lehman aDd that Lehman told 
him tlIe IUUtlOJl In New York 

" is encouraging." sion between the present Admini. 
With lhe~e leaders Kennedy dis- Jtration. myself and the Democrat

cussed plans for an all-{)ut dri ve ic party over the commitment of 
to gel out a record registration of this country to Cree West Berlin." 
New York voters this year. Joining Kennedy in his party or-

Kennedy's campaign machine gan(zation talks here Friday were 
has been concentrating its efforts Gov. Abraham Ribicof( of Connec· 
lhroughout the nation on gelling ticut. a top adviser to the. Demo
voters to register. cratic nominee; Michael Feldman. 

The Democratic candidate's for- Kennedy's legislative assislant. 
mal campaign is scheduled to get and other influential Democrats. 
under way early next month with Kennedy's speech and news con. 
trips to Alaska and Hawaii. His ference for ethnic newspaper edi. 
first major campaign speech with- tors and publishers was his first 
in the continental limits of the New York busines. In his talk. 
United States is scheduled for he linked civil rights with U. S.-
Sept. 5 in Detroit. African l'elations. 

Kennedy talked with Von Eck· Then he lunched privately with 
hardt Cor more than 30 minutes lbe editors of Time and Life mag· 
about "common problems" b i az,"es. • 
tween West Germany and the KeDiledy refused to say after the 
United States. confe&.nce with Henry Luce. edl-

At the end o( the talk. Kennedy tor-in-chief. and other Time·Life 
told newsmen : "There is no diV)- I officials what had been discussed. 

Kennedy in New York 
A New York City 'pollceman re.che. out .. t.ka Democr.tlc pra,l. 
dentl.1 c.ndldate Sen. John F. Konnedy Inlo protective custody -
protection from the crewd" that Is. The bustll". C;lIndlda" w •• 
r.1ee fnIm • club lpeach to • prl..,.te lunc"",, I" mid-Manu"." 
du"", hi. ,lIv.y Ofte-diiy vl.lt .to New Ylrk Frld.y: -Af' WI,..,.,.. .. 

moving developments. only. 
A 2O-man U.N. advance party The Katanga Government also 

was barred from leaving its plane had set up a simple but effective 
in Elisabethville. the Katanga front.line defense against arrivals 
capital. The group had been sched· of U.N. troops : a ready plan to 
uled to prepare the way for U.N. blockade the airfield at Elisabeth
troops to move in at dawn Satur· ville with vehicles. oil drums and 
day. other gear to prevent plane land· 

Instead the U.N. party returned Ings. Gunfire also was threatened 
here. accompanied by Undersecre- against unauthorized plane land. 
tary Ralph J . Bunche, who had fngs . 
rushed to Elisabelhville Wednes· Congo Premier Patrice Lumum. 
day to confer with leaders of the ba left Rabat. Morocco. during the 
province on the withdrawal of Bel- night for Conakry. Guinea. on his 
gian troops and their replacement round-about journey home from 
by the U.N. force. the United States and Canada. 

On his return here. Bunche went Even before the word came that 
immediately into a conference U.N. troops would not be sent to 
with Hammarskjold. The announce· Katanga as scheduled. Lumumba 
ment that U.N. troops would not be had sent off a protest to Hammar. 
dispatched to Katanga came two skjold over Bur,ehe', mcetings 
hours later. wilh 'Prerrller MOise Tsoombe of 

U.N. officials said that during Katanga. Lumumba maintained 
his stay in Elisabethville Bunche Tshombe does not represent the 
had become convinced that any central Government and has no 
U.N. entry into Katanga could not right to deal directly with the U.N. 
ibe accomplished without blood- Tshombe was reported asleep 
shed. in his EUsabethville residence 

These offiCials said the difCicult when word was received there of 

K. May Seek 
Summit Parley 
After Election 

the U.N. decision to keep away. 
His housekeeper said he heard the 
news with a bill smile and then 
went back to sleep. 

Swedish troops had been alerted 
to leave the Leopoldville airport 
at 2 a.m. Saturday and would 
have reached Elisabethville about 
dawn. 

A U.N. statement on the revers· 
al of plans said: 

"After having received the reo 
MOSCOW (.fI - Premier Nikita port of Dr. Bunche on his consul· 

Khrushchev said Friday it seems tations in EUsabethville. the sec· 
"impossible to envisage" a neW retary general has decided to ask 
summit conference in advance of for the caJllng of a meeting of the 
U.S. presidential elections in No- Se'curity Council for consideration 
vember. But he hinted he might of the situation." 
ask for one therearter. A laler statement lssu~ to news· 

The Soviet leader told British men added that further instruc· 
Prime Mfnister Harold Macmillan tions on steps to be taken will be 
in a letter he would like to dis· given after the consideration of 
cuss "basic issues o[ our time." the matter by tbe Security Coun· 
such as divided Germany and cil." 
~rlin. disarmament. a nuclear U.N. sources said Belgian om
weapOns ban and other cold war cials In Elisabethville made It 
issues. He added he sees little clear to Bunche that the sched· 
prospects for a summit meetine uled arrival of U.N. transport 
before the American electlons. planes at tbis tlme would provoke 

"If the Soviet Government doe. a major explosion. 
not meet with understanding later. There was no Immediate reac. 
and if obstacles to agreement on tion from the central Coneo Gov
these questions are put up, we ernment. but the U.N. action was 
shall conclude a peace treaty with certain to be a bitter disappoint. 
the Communist East Germany ment to Congo Premier Patrice 
De,Q'locratic Republic." he said. Lumumba and his G\lvernment. 

the repetition oC this warning - The central Government has been 
threatening to give the East Ger- irfsistirig that Belgian troops be 
man Communists full authority withdrawn from all the Corigo at 
over access to isolated West Ber· once and replaced by U.N. forces. 
lin - was made in reply to a July 
19 Macmillan letter. Macmillan Tshombe declared earlier this week 
had expressed concern over Soviet U.N. forees would bave to fight 
policy and even raised the spector their way Into his province but his 
of an accident which could louch threat bad been generally dis· 
off nuclear war. counted and plans had lOne ahead 

Khrushchev's statement that a for the U.N. takeover. 
summit meeting before November Tbe plane carrying the U.N. 
seemed impossible appeared to eroup Circled the EUsabelllvl\le 
connict with the latest Soviet pol. airport and asked permission to 
icy gesture calling for a meeting land. Permission was refused by 
of the heads of government of aU the airport control tower. 
82 members of the United Nations Buncbe went 'to the tower and 
when the world organization opens talked to the pilot by radio. Then 
its session in September. The idea he went to the runway. where 
has been received with extreme Godefroid Mumongo. Katanga In· 
coolness in the United States. terlor minister, already had given 

I Khrushchev repeated other warn- orders to block the runway with 
ings. too. in characteristically blunt oil barrels. trucks and bulldozers. 
terms. Among these was a renew· Bunche told Munongo the plane 
ed threat to take "necessary" was carrying only technicians and 
measures aealnst the territory of not troops. The minister resclned 
any nation serving as a base for his order and told workmen not to 
U.S. intelligence aviallon. block the runway. The plane land· 

KhrushChev chided Macmillan ed and Bunche and Munongo went 
for supporting the United States In aboard. Muno",o asserted tbe men 
the recent U.N. Security Council were IOldlers and ordered them 
debate over an American RB-47 not to leave the plane. Bunche al· 
plane downed by the Soviet Union 10 told them not to let out and 
July 1. The United States sat4 It sald he W81 leavlne with them. 
had been downed over lDterJlallon- The plane refuled and flew back to 
al Inters. . . LeopoldviUe. 

- - ... - .. ' 10.... ~ _ ..--_ 
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'And Besides, Those Grapes Are Sour' 

Roscoe Drummond R;ports --

IBury Manroe Do~trinel Blast' 
By Khrushchev IS .. 'Backfiring 

WASHINGTON - Unintention
ally Premier Khrushchev has fo
cused the attention of the entire 
Western Hemisphere upon the 
central 'onJclelY"of'l1ll the ApIeri
can republics over what is hap

'pening to the . Castro regime in 
Cuba. 

He did It hy blasting the Mon
roe Doctrine as outdated and 
meaningless. 

Khruschev apparently thought 
that the Monroe Doctrine was a 
U.S. device to impose the U.S.'s 
will upon Latin America and that 
by attacking it. he would under
cut the U.S. and make friends 
[or himself in Latin America. 

The fact is that Mr. K. is being 
quite a help. His tirade is back
firing. It is not the Monroe Doc
trine which is out of date or out 
of favor . It is Khrushchev's views 
of the Monroe Doctrine which are 
out of date. 

That's why hl~ efforts to bury 
the Monroe Doctrine arc having 
a diIEerent effect than he expect
ed. 

There's good reason. The Mon
roe Doctrine is not an unilateral 
U. S. fiat against foreign inter
vention in the Western Hemi
sphere. It used to be. It isn't any 
longer. It is a multilateral com
mitment by all the Western Hem
isphere nations to join in com
mon defense again t any outside 
intervention in the Western Hemi
spQere. 

Thus, in attacking the Monroe 
Doctrine, a collecti va bulwark 
against outside intervention. the 
Soviet Premier is suggesting to 
the Organization of American 
States <O.A.S'>. that the Western 
Hemisphere ought to be open to 
outside intervention. 

This latest Khrushchev blast 
gives most Latin-American lead
ers. at least those outside Cuba, 
cold shudders. By condemning 
the principle of non·intervention. 
imbedded in the revised Monroe 
Doctrine and written into the 
charter of the CO.A.S'> Khrush
chev is to them advocating the 
right of Soviet intervention. This 
is the last thing they want. And 
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NIKITA S. KHRUSHCHEV 
''Views Were Out of Date" 

Mr. K.. by trying to sprcad fear 
of the United States in Latin 
America. has increased Latin 
American fears of thq Soviet 
Soviet Union. 

Further, the Kremlin attack o'n 
the Monroe Doctrine comes at 
the very time when the Castro 
regime is providing the answer 
to what until recently has geen 
this unresolved question: is Cas
tro simply conducting a reckless 
revolution that may only wreck 
the Cuban nation or ~ he being 
led into fanning hatrcd and fear 
of the United States in order to 
turn Cuba into a Communist 
satellite? 

The reason the Western Hemi
sphere foreign ministers arc 
meeting twice this montlq. first 
in Washington and lalcr in Lima, 
is that the evidence is mounting 
that CubQ is falling steadily inlo 
the hands of Communists whose 
first loyalty is to Moscow or lo 
Peking or to both. 

Castro promised free .elections 
and has refuscd to hold them. 

Castro promised a free press 
and has outlawed all independent 
newspapers. I 

Castro prorftised the right of 
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habeas corpus and has suspended 
it. 

Castro promised land to the 
landless farmers and instead has 
put them in communes patter
cned aftcr the Red Chinese. 

Today the Cuban nation is a 
full·scale dictatorship infiltrated 
by Communists and domin~ted 
by a secret police. 

The consensus of every objec
tive account coming from report
ers who have been in Havana, 
as Thomas Wolfe summed up in 
his series for the "Washington 
Post," is: 

That Cuba is now dependent 
upon Communist countries eco
nomically. 

That Castro is now dependent 
upon the Cuban Communist par
ty politically. 

If Fidel Castro did not want 
to bring this tragic plight upon 
his country - which he probably 
didn't - no wonder he is a sick 
man. And when his younger 
brother, Raul, gets his hands 
fully on the Government, al)y
thing can happen. 

If Cuba puts itself under Com
munist control, then Cuba will 
have to be quarantined by the 
Organization of American States 
until the disease has run its 
course. 

(c) 1960 New York Herald TrIbune, 
Inc. 

(J.N. Group To Discuss 
Teen· Age Delinquents 

LONDON !A'I - America's teen
age deIJnquents, the "Teddy" 
~angs of Britain. and the problem 
kids In the rest of the world will 
come under scrutiny in London 
next week during a United Na
tions congress on world crime. 

The meeting will be the second 
since 1955 on the prevention of 
crime and the treatment of ' of
fenders. 

Announcing the subjects to be 
discussed, the Home Office per
manent undersecretary. Sir Char
les Cunningham, said juvenile de
linquency - and new forms it 
is taking - will highlight the 12-
day conCerence. 

• 10 not PO_ble. bUt "H7 effort wID 
be made to correct 8l1'OI'I wItb tile 
next lasue. . .. 

KIMBI. at ••• AIIIOCIATID nail 
The AlSoclated Preaa ta entltlec1 ex
clusIvely to the u ... for repubUc.tlon 
of all the local new. prJl\tec1 In thll 
newspaper u well .. all AJI newl 
dJ.palchel. 
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r Mormons' T reI< to Utal1 ~ 
Started in Iowa City 

\ 
By CHRISTIE HERITAGE 

StaH Writter 

An order from Brigham Young. 
spiritual leader of the Mormons, 
started 1.300 Mormon converts on 
a hazardous walkiog journey 
from Iowa City to Salt Lake City 
in the summer of 1856. 

The converts. who were seek
ing a haven [rom persecution, 
journeyed from their homes on 
the British Isles and in continen
tal Europe to New York by ship, 
and from New York to Iowa City 
by railroad. 

When the pilgrims reached 
Iowa City. two problems con
fronted them. First, they had 
no money to form a wagon train 
to take them to the Great Salt 
Lake, although, the completo 
cost of a trip from Europe to 
Salt Lake City was only $60. Sec
ond. Iowa City was the terminus 
oC lhe Mississippi and Missouri 
Railroad. 

Brigham Young. who had re
placed Joseph Smith as the lead
er of the Mormons when Smith 
was assasinated at their ILlinois 
stttlement, issued the following 
proclamation to the converts. 

"Let them come on foot, with 
handcarts or wheel-barrows. let 
them gird up their loins and walk 
through. and nothing will hinder 
them," 

ing equipment when they arrived 
were temporarily sheltcred in 
Iowa City's railroad building. 

Walters occupied his time in 
Iowa City by making handcarts 
and carving homemade comns 
for the many casualties of the 
trip. For his coffins. he received 
only 50 cents. In order to add to 
the family larder, Walters' wife 
and oldest daughter hired out as 
helpers to Iowa City farmers. 

The !irst party of Mormons left 
Iowa City on June 7. and two 
other parties followed them the 
same month. For these first par
ties the traveling was relatively 
easy, compared to thOSe who fol
lowed in July and August. 

Walters' diary indicated that 
for the most part Iowans were 
kind to the converts, but there is 
some record of persecution. also. 
The Fort Des Moines Citizen 
called the pilgrims "hard", and 
referred to them as "miserable. 
deluded people." 

Because of this type of como' 
ment, and beeauso Mormon 
women often left the party, the 
~Igrims seldom stopped near 
towns. In fact, two Mormon 
women hid in a woods near 
Homestead, to avoid continuing 
the journey. Records indicate 
that their reluctance to continue 
was not because of conditions 
they would live under. but be
cause they could not take the 
hazardous trip. 

On September 26. 18Jl6. lhe first 
party of pilgrims reached Salt 

Lake City. The next two parties 
arrived soon after this. The 
fourth and fifth parties were not 
so fortunate. Because they lack
ed supplies, they were unable to 
leave Iowa City until late July 
and early August. On their jour
ney through the Great Plains 
many of the travelers froze to 
death. Of the fourth party. alone, 
67 people perished. 

In spite of the hazards and suf
fering the converts went through 
they felt that their journey had 
been worth while. Most of them 
set up homes in the Salt Lake 
area, which had grown prosper
ous in the 10 years since Young 
led the first party of Mormons 
there. 

Walters. whose diary is one of 
the only records of the group's 
stay in Iowa City. was not so 
fortunate. Just a fortnight after 
he arrived in the Mormons' 
"promised land" he died of dy
sentery. 

Iowa City. which was then the 
"far Wesl". was the starting 
point of what historians consider 
one of the most hazardous 
"walks" of history. As William 
J. Peterson, Superintendent of 
the Stale Historical Society of 
Iowa. put it. "The history of 
Iowa is greatly enriched because 
Iowa City served as a starting 
point for those bold adventurers 
- the intrepid souls who made 
up the Mormon Handcart Expedi
tion," 

The converts. pushed forward 
by the threat of persecution be
hind them and lured by the words 
of Brigham Young. arrived in 
Iowa City in the early part of 
May, 1856. Interpreting the News --

Once in Iowa City, the pilgrims' 
plans were thwarted temporarily 
by a shortage of handcarts. and 
what they called "American 
fever," While some oC the travel
ers were recovering from the 
fever, which historians think 
might have been ague, others 
prepared for the long walking 
trip that would take them half
way across North America. 

Reports fi:om Red China 
Maybe . 1 Allowed' to Reach 

Archer Walters, a 47-year-old 
convert from Sheffield. England. 
recorded the following in )tis 
diary: "Dragged our luggage 
about two miles to camp ground 
(ncar Ezekiel Clark's Mill, now 
Coralville). Fixed some tents 
that was made aboard ship. It 
rained and it was very cold." 

Those who didn't have camp-

'Technical Rally' 
On Stock Market 

NEW YORK !A'I - Two buying 
splurges - one early and the oth
er late - carried the stock mar
ket Friday. 

Brokers and analysts. unable to 
find any solid business news to 
fuel the advance, called it a tech
nical rally. The a.dvance added 
an estimated $2 billion to the 
quoted value of all stocks list
ed on the New York Stock Ex
change. 

It also followed through on the 
rally begun late Thursday when 
the list neared a "support" level 
in the Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials. 

The AP average climbed 1.50 on 
the day to 215.40 with industrials 
.up 2.90. rails up 1.00 and utilities 
unchanged. 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Assolliated Pres. News Anal,l& 

Some thoughts after scanning a 
week's news: 

All sorts of reports about Red 
China are reaching the outside 
world. Perhaps. in many cases. it 
would be ,better to say they are 
being "allowed" to reach. 

The latest coucerns a row at a 
labor conCerence between Soviet 
and Chinese representatives over 
a free hand for Red China to 
make war under advantageous 
circumstances. 

Others have concerned Chinese 
advancement toward the doors of 
the atomic club and preparations 
for an attack 011 Formosa. Pei
ping tried to-make--i~appear she 
had something to trade with in 
the atomic field by suggesting a 
nuclear·free zone in the Pacific. 

If the labor conference row oc
curred as reported: it would ap
pear to have been an ideological 
rather than a strategic discus
sion. else it would not have taken 
place at that time or place, in 
public. 

The whole business looks more 
like a propaganda campaign de
signed to keep reminding the 
world that it can't keep talking 
about settlements wihout talking 
to Peipjng. 

• • • 
A Soviet paper says that trouble 

has arisen with spying tourists. 
but that the U.S.S.R. will not 
close her doors to foreigners be
cause of it. Do you suppose this 
magnanimous reaction reflects 
the Iact tltat Western retaliation 
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IOWA KIMO&IAL UNION Summer CANDIDATI!l8 Foa AUGUBT bE-
Beaston Hou.rs: Sunday throulb OREE8: Commencement announce-
Thursday. 1 a.m. to 10:30 p.rn.; Frl- menta have arrIved. Orders may be 
day and Saturday, 1 a .m. to IDid- picked up al the Alumni HOWIe. 
nI,ht. 130 N. MadlBon Street (across Ibe 

Recreation Area: Monda7 Ibrou,b .trcet !rom the Union). . 
Thursday. 8 a.m. to 10:]5 p.m.; Fri
day and Saturday. 8 •. m . to mld
nJlhl; Sund<ly. I p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

001 d Feather Room: MLnda, 
Ibrou'" Thursday •• a.m. to 10:11 
p .m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to 11:45 p.m.; 
Satu"".y. 8 a.m. to 11:45 p.m.; Sun
day. 12 noon to 10:15 p.m. 

Cafeteria: Mond",y Ibroueh Thu .... 
day. (breakfast) 7 •. m. 1:0 11 •. m .• 
(lunch) 1l:3O a.m. to 1 p.m., (din
ner) D p .m. to 6:45 p .m.; Saturday. 
(Iuncb only) 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p .m.; 
Sunclay. (dinner only) ll;SO •. m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

During the Intct'lm period between 
summer session and .fall semest.er, 
the UnIon wlll be open Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 to .5 p.m. 1\ wUl be 
closed on Saturdays ond Sundays. 
and there wU! be no food service. 

LlIIRAa!' .OU.': Mondl,-I'rI
day. 1:30 •. m.-' •. m.; S.turday. 7:30 
a.m.-S p.m.; Suilday. 1:30 p.m.-I •. m. 
Deak Service: Monday-Thortda, • 
a .m.-IO p .m.; FrIda,. • •. m.-D p.m.; 
8aturda,. I •. m.-5 p.m. (lIeIerve •• 
•. m ._11 .-...1: ""nl1.~. I ".m -R D .... 

Durin, the Interim period between 
8um.mer session and tall semester • 
tile Library will be open from 1:30 
I.m. to 0 p .m. Monday throullh Fri
day. On Saturdays It will be open 
from '1:30 a.m. to noon, and on 
Sundays It will be closed. T his 
achedule will remain In ellecl from 
Wednesday. Au,. 10. to Thunday, 
Sept. 22. 

VITIRANS: Each PL SilO veteran 
and PL 8M beneficiary mUlt silln • 
form to cover hIs attendance July 
1 to Au,. 10. A form will be avail
able In the ba.emen t hallway 01 
Vnlverllty Hall on Wednesday, Au,. 
10. On succeed In, dOy.. the f~rm 
wfll be available at tbe Veteral,ll 
Service Desk. (Hour. are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and 1 to .:30 p.m.) 

_ EDUOATIONAL • LAO I "INT: 
atudtnll ..... Istered In the UUC8l1on
II PllOCf'ment Olllce wbo ar. sllll 
_kin, PO_ltlons should send chan,. 
of addre!18 to lbat ollic. belore I ... v
Inl the campul. This may be done b, 
po.~rd or by le.VIDI a _tnOraD
dliln at the olijce. ~ 

lJNIVERSITY COOPEaATIVI BA
BY-SITTING LEAGUE wlll be In 
the ch.ar,e of Mrs. Jaater Abbas 
f.rom July 26 to Au,. 8. Call 7996 
for B sitter. 0011 Mrs. Wamofk al 
8-28641 for Information .bout mem
bersblp in the leallue. 

THE DAILY IOWAN: Studente 
may have The DaUy Iowan mailed 
to any address In the United State. 
for the vacation period Aug. 11 to 
Sept. 22. Special sublCrlption rate 
Is ,1.50 , lor the .Ix-week period. 
Bring Or ITWlU your order and .d
dress to 201 Communlcatlona Center. 
No phone orders. please. 

II'AMIL\, NIGHTS for lIWDJIlet ..... 
.Ion .t~ents, .taU, faculty. and 
their famJJles wtll be held each 
WedneadaYI from 1:15 to .8:15 p .m. 
In Ibe Field Ho...... Children must 
be accompanIed by ..aelr parents a' 
aU times. Adml .. lon will be by ltafl 
or summer se8slon I.D • . card. only. 
ActivIties will Include .wtnunJn,. 
croquet, bonteahoest ~\lolll, darts, 
pin, poog. badminton, be*\tbell, 
band ball, etc. 

rLAYNlGRT8 for lummer IOlIton 
"udenta. faculty and Ibelr apouoet 
.... IU be held In Ibe Field HOUR 
every Tuesday and FrIday frorn ~:3O 
to 1:30 p.m. Admission wtll be b1 
ltaff or Iwnmer sesalon I .D. 081'<11 
only. Activltlel will Include aww
mIn,. basketball. plnl pon,. bad
min ton. p"ddle baU INI bandball. 

LUT8Ea ... N lTV DINT AIIOCIA
TION .ummer dlscuulon wUI b. 
held .. ell Sunday II I p.m . • t \h. 
ChrJ.lua House, lSI It. Church 8t. 
"Ul> )'rom Absurdity" .. the dJa
cullton theme. 

IN T I a - VA.8ITY OR.IITIAIII 
rELI.OWIiBIP meeLl every Tueta., 
.t 8 p.m. In the Recre."OD ...,.. 
Conference Room In the Union. 

.U..... KAJLIN('J ADD.... CIt 
DalL1 SICnla Pi, prof_lona! bu.tn_ 
tr.te~nll.Y. IA Rur.l ~oull ., Bolt 1 .. 

.All ~"rcApondence durl", .umm. 
we.nOD IDUit be DlllItd to tAlI ad-
8_ 

against a close'down would ha~e 
a serious eIfect on Soviet spying 
activities? 

• • • 
Upper Volta. with its 3U, mil

lion people; became an indepen
dent nation Friday. Quick, some
body. name the eapitill! Quaga
dougou? Never heard of it. Never 
heard of Upper Volta. for that 
matter. Will look ' under French 
West Africa when get time. 

• • • 
X-IS Pilot Walker was sitting up 

there watching the needle going 
past 2,100 miles per hou~ and 
saying "Go! Go!" What else 
could he say? It "'laS way too late 
for "Whoa! Whoa!" 

• • • 
For a long time the IndonesIan 

Government has been promising 
to nationalize foreign oil com
panies. It just can't find a time 
when it wouldn't be too much like 
yielding to pressure from the 
Communists. who are conducting 
a world wide campaign against 
the free world oil industry. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

Saturday, Aug. , 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production. "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Wednesday, Aug. ,. 
5 p.m. - Close of summer ses-

sion classes. " 
7:30 p.m. - Unive~sity Com

mencement - Ficld House. 
Thursday, Aug. 11 

Opening of Independent Study 
Unit for law and graduate stu
dcnts . 

Below I. .. ..hedul. .1 ,,ellml
nary evenb In eonnection with the 
.pentnl" or .. h e lall le",,"'r I. 
Se,lflRlber: 

SEPT. 10·15 
Fraternity Rushing 

SEPT. 11-16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate Confer

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduales who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

torics 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 18 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Open 
House - Main Lounge. Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration - Ficld Hol/se 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's home [or new stu
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President·s home for new stu
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activltiea Open 

House - Main Lounge. Union 
, 7·10 p.m. - "Recreation Nlg~t" 
for all neW 8tudent~ - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 . 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc

tion qrmody - West approli\ch 
nf Old Capitol I 

4-5:30 p.m. - AWS Open House 
- River Room, Unloll _ . -'-
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Sermon: "The Tblo,1 Tha' Are 
God'." 
No Ghareb .cbool durin, Aa,ult. 

IVANGI!lLlCAL I'RU CB1JJUlII 
OF CORALVILI.E 

The ReW'. W. Robert. Oalberiaoa, P ...... 
&:4~ •• m. Sand.,. S.hool 
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Tbe Lo.d·. Supp.r 
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Today On WSUI 
MIKE DOOLEY is a CUE an

nouncer !there are two. you 
know). The other one (the one 
that isn't Mike Dooley) is Allan 
BOWer. Sometimes they are very 
funny; sometir:nes when they are, 
vcry funny It'S because they 
meant to be. Today it shouldn't 
matter either way. because CUE. 
from 10 !l.m. to 1, is LOADJj:D 
(hope this finds you the same): 
Vincent Sheean. Senator Lyndon 
B. Johnson (Mr. "Ladybird"). 
Miss Iowa. Orson Bean. and two 
sports announcers from Canada 

_ will be guests. With all that. plus 
news. sports. road reports and 
r • . . and · r . . . AND Mike 
Dooley. who could ask for any
thing more? 

FOR EARLY RISERS, the 
hours from 8 to 10 a.m. offer prac
tically every sort of nourishment: 

8ATVaDAY. AUGUST 8. tHO 
~:OO Morning Chapel 
8~)5 News 
8:30 Sporla .t Midweek 
8'45 One Man's Opinion 
9:00 'rhe Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
~:30 News 
6:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 MUlic tor a Salurday Night 
':45 New. 1'1081 
8:55 Sport! Final 

lO:oo SIGN OFF 

MONDAY. AUGUBT 8, 1_ 
8:00 New. 
8:p5 Mornl", Chapel 
8:J5 Elftabethan Drama 
' :05 New. 
' :20 Music and Features (Feature 

Topic: The Recol'd Industry. 
12:00 Rhylhm Rambles . 
12 :15 New. and Nows Blck,round 
1:00 MUSic alld FeBlurcl 
1110 N.ws 
2:11 SIGN 0.... I _"-I • ..!... 

for the spirit (Morning Chapel at 
8). for the curiosity (news at 
8: 15). Cor the mind (Sports at 
Midweek - Canadian football 
coach Bud Grant - at 8:30). a 
review of recent developments 
in the press of India (8:451. The 
Musical, "Brigadoon" (at 9 a.m.l. 
It's a repast weH worth arising 
early for. 

THEN. IN THE AFJERNOON. 
Tom Koehler will have a go at 
varieties of mechanically-innuen· 
ced music with heavy reliance 
upon the influence of the tape
recorder. The program is Satur· 
day Supplement; the time ' is I 
to 4 p.m. 

A FOND FARWELL, Ifor seve1l 
. weeks at least. wlll be bid to 

lovers of jazz this afternoon at 
4 when Gary Williams presents 
90 minutes of the "Best of Tea 
Time" and some of his personal 
favorites. . 

NOW. A MESSAGE FRO!J{ 
OUR SPONSOR : In case yoU 
haven 't heard. there's this oper· 
ation been performed on the 
body radio at SUI. Eight hours of 
each broa,dcast day have beetJ 
lopped off and convalescence is 
th'e only answer. But . • . 

A BRIGHT SPOT exists in the 
fact that the ,six hours which re
main will be directed at B siD
gle objective: exploration of 8 
major institution. geographical 
aria or problem which ought to 
be of interest to all of us. Mon
day. ror example. the record iD
dustry will be examined: history. 
successes. failures - and loIs of 
free samples. Voices from Ihe 
past should be . of parlicular Ill' 
terest. 

--.~ 

Gifts GIl 

S.UI Re, 
Five sludent scholarsbi 

research fellowships and s 
search projects at SUI al 
financed by gifts and gr: 
cepled for SUI at the July 
0{ the State Board of 
finance commiltee . 

Six of the research proj 
being conducted in the SUI 
of Medicine under grants 
$11.920. 

Dr. Adrian Flatt. assist 
fessor of orthopedic surg 
ceived $1,000 from tbe 10 
ter of the Arthritis and I 
Usm Foundalion. of which 
B. Gibson. Des Moines. i 
m~n. The grant will help 
continued re earch on the 
ment of arthritic finger joi 
artificial ~oints. 

A National Sc:lenc:e 
(NSF) grant of $770 
II • sti!Mnd for a U 
c".. Rica student. 
Ot Abate, who is Dalrti,~idl 
the 1960 Summer In 
lII.tion Biology. 
,r.nt Is part of a 
,rant to SU I for 
students participating 
Y.lr'. institute. 
A $100 gift to the Pat 

orlal Allergy Fund 
GiIleUe. Fdsloria. will 
allergy research 
tion of Dr. Paul 
ciate professor of 
cine. 

Dr . W. B. Bean, head 
medicine, receivcd a 
froin the National 
Health for general 
search. 

A $2,650 girt from 
Community Chest 
for Dr. R. C. Hickey. 
surgery, Ifor basic 
search. 

Dr. H. P. Schedl. 
fessor of internal 
ceived $5.000 from E. 
SoDS, New York. for 
sorptiQn research . 
mones (cortisone-like 
arc used extensively in 
ment of many diseases 
rheumatism, ctc.!. 
Schedl's study is 
such hormones are 
intestinal tract and. also. 
is absorbed. 

14 SUlowa 
Will Recei 
I-€Iub Gra 

Fourteen students at 
ceive I-Club 
1960-61 acadeic 
Charles Mason. 
dent ald. 

The I·Club is an 
alumni and friends 0 

f>\t~ \t\t~tes\.oo \\\ 
welfare of SUI by 
for scholarships 
dents Who are nlll.~lamntn~ 
curricular activities. 

Eligible students 
since Big Ten 
rules provide that 
received for grants 
The principal source of 
may be received Cor 
athletes. The principal 
such funds at SUI is 
which was founded in 
istered by the Un 
ship Committee. the 
are also available to 
are not athletes. 

Each scholarship 
be recommended by 
superintendent or 
a business or pn)fe:ssil~n~ 
his hometown. If lhe 
a first·year student. he 
graduated in lhe upper 
class. 

Recipients oE the 
ships for the 1960·61 
include: 

Thomas Purcell, 
$240; Robert 
Fort Dodge. $240; 
ley. AI. Keokuk, $240; 
Carr, A2. Manchester. 
L. Holstrum. A3. 

Susan Hermann. 
nl.. $240; Herbert 
Chicago. Ill., $520; 
more, AI. Do Kalb. 
aId Boyd. AI. r~lJnnUlr"L. 

Michael 
apolis. Ind, $520; 
AI, Fergus Fall, 
land Swanson, Ai. 
$520; and Ronald 
Independence. Mo .• 
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spirit (Morning Chapel at 
the curiosity (news at 

for the mind (Sports at 
- Canadian football 

Bud Granl - at 8:30), a 
of rccent developmenls 

of India (8:45), The 
"Brigadoon" (at 9 a.m". 

a repast well worth arising 
for. 

IN THE AFTERNOOri, 
will have a go at 

of mechanically·innucn· 
music with heavy reliance 

the influence of the tape
. The program is Satur· 

Supplement; tho time is 1 
p.m. 

FOND FARWELL, lor sevell 
at least, will be bid to 
of jazz this afternoon at 

Gary Williams presents 
utes of lhe "Best of Tea 
and some of his personal 

A MESSAGE FROIi 
SPIJN~;OR: In case you 

heard, there's this oper· 
be~n performed on the 

radio at SUI. Eight hours 01 
broadoast day havebeea 

off and convalescence is 
answer. But .•• 

SPOT exists in tile 
the ,six hours which re

be directed at B sin
: exploration 01 a 

institution, geographical 
or problem which ought to 
interest to all of us. Moil' 

example, the record iii' 
be examined; history, 
failures - and lots 01 

samples. Voices from the 
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Gilts Clna Grants.7;o Support T~· Exhibit 

SUI Research, Scholarships !~U::!~51 
Fh'e student scholarships, two Receiving a $14,300 grant from Jaycee War Memorial Fund, Tulsa, 

research fellowships and seven ra- NSF for botany research during Okla. 
search projects at SUI are being th t t r' P f E . Lee Ellis, Charles City, has been financed by girts and grants ac. e nex wo yea S lS ro. m n-
cepled for SUI at the July meeting tus G. W. Marlin. The basic ra- named for the $220 Charles City 
of the State Board of Regents search project deals with myxomy· Community Education Association 
finance committee. cetes, common slime molds. SUI Scholarship, of which Ray J . Hazen 

Six of the research projects are is perhaps the leading cenler for is treasurer, for the 1960-61 aca· 
being conducted in the SUI College the study of myxomycetes, where demic year. 
of Medicine under grants totalling study has continued for 50 years. Dennis Coardle, Iowa City jun· 
$11,920. Research fellowship grant. ior, has received a $75 scholarship 

Dr. Adrian Flatt, assistant pro· were accepted for David Gold, for the summer session {rom lhe 
lessor 01 orthopedic surgery, reo associate profeslor of sociology, Dr. J. E. Salsbury Foundation, 
ceived $1 ,000 from the IOwa Chap· and Anil Kapadia, Bombay, In· Charles City. 
ter of the Arthritis and Rheuma· dia, graduate student In pharo The ELks National Foundation 
Usm Foundation, of which Wendell macy. A $500 grant from the awarded a $600 scholarship for the 
B. Gibson, Des Moines, is chair· Sociat Science Research Coun· 1960-61 academic year to Nancy 
man. The grant will help support cil, New York, .upplem.nt. a Alden, Boston, Mass. 
continued research on the replace· grant previously received by A giCt was accepted Crom Wayne 
ment of arthritic finger joints with Gold tor the 1959-40 academic E. Nove, Cedar Rapids , for an 
artificial joints. year. The $3,500 pharmacy grant award to pharmacy studenls duro 

A Nltl~nal Science Foundation by Procter & Gamble is for the ing the 1960-61 and 1961-62 aea-
(NSF) grlnt of $nO was accepted 1960·61 fiscal year. demic years. 
.. I .tipend for a Univenity of Scholarship winners under gifts Three Cedar Rapids giCts total-
Cost. Ric. student, John Luis and grants acceptcd in July {or Ling $432 were accepted Cor the 
De Abat., who is participating in SUI include Jane Marie Bader, At, Bucky O'Connor Memorial Fund, 
the 1960 Summer Institutl in Ra· Iowa City. She received a $250 which provides scholarshJps for a 
di.tion Biology. Thl present scholarship Crom the E;astern Iowa varsity team member in golf or 
,rlnt is part of a $19.000 NSF Science Fair throl,lgh Charles E. basketball at SUI. Making the 
,nnt to SUI for .tipends to 21 Krejci, Cedar Rapids. O'Connor Fund gifts were the 
dud,ntl plrticlPating In this Jack Rule, A3. Waterloo, is the Chapman GQlf Tournament. by 
V.lr's institutl. recipient of a $250 scholarship (or Gene Chapman; Ted Welch of 
A $100 gift to the Pat Carr Mem· the fall semester awarded by the Peoples Bank, and N. E. Lillios. 

orial All ergy Fund from Lester S. 
GilJeUe, Fostoria, will be used for 
allergy research under the dIrec· 
tlon of Dr. Paul Seebohm, asso· 
ciate professor oC intcrnal medi· 
cine. 

Dr. W. B. Bean, head of internal 
medicine, receivcd a $2,400 grant 
from the National Institutes of 
Health for general medical reo 
search. 

A $2,650 gift from the Denison 
Community Chest was accepted 
(or Dr. R. C. Hickey, professor of 
surgery, ,for basic medical reo 
search. 

Dr. H. P. Schedl, assistant pro· 
fessor of internal medicine, reo 
ceived $5,000 from E. R. Squibb & 
Sons, New York, Cor steriod abo 
sorption research. Steriod hor
mones (cortisone·like materials ) 
are used extensively in the treat· 
ment of many diseases (arthritis, 
rheumatism, etc.!. Purposes ()f Dr. 
Schedl's study is lo determine how 
such hormones are absorbed by the 
intestinal tract and, also, how much 
is absorbed . 

14 SUlowans 
Will Receive 
I·Club Grants 

Fourteen students at SUI wiII rc
ceive I·Club Scholarships for the 
1960-61 acadeic year, according to 
Charles Mason, coordinator of slu· 
dent aid. 

The I·Club is an {Jrganization of 
alumni and friends of the Univer
sity interested in promoting the 
weI/are of SUI by providing funds 
for scholarships for worthy slu· 
dents \Vho are outstanding in extra· 
curricular activities. 

Eligible students mclude athletes, 
since Big Ten athletic conference 
rules provide that funds may be 
received for grants to athletes. 
The principal source of such funds 
may be received for grants to 
athletes. The principal source of 
such funds at SUI is the I·Club, 
which was founded in 1937. Admin· 
istered by the UniverSity Scholar
ship Committee, the scholarships 
are also available to students who 
are not athletes. 

Each scholarship applicant must 
be recommended by a high school 
superinlcndent or principal and by 
a business or professional man in 
his hometown. If lhe applicant is 
a first·ycar studcnt, he must have 
graduated in tbe upper half of his 
class. 

Recipients of the ]·Club scholar· 
ships (or the 1960·61 academic year 
include: 

Thomas Purcell, A2, Clarion, 
$240; Robert Vander Maten, AI , 
Fort Dodge, $240 ; Richard B. Ri· 
ley, At, Keokuk, $240; Michael E. 
Carr, A2, Manchester. $240; Gary 
L. Holstrum. A3, Stanhope. $240. 

Susan Hermann, AI, Belleville, 
rn., $240; Herbert B. Hoffman, A2, 
Chicago, Ill., $520; Harry J . Pill· 
more, At, Do Kalb, III., $260; Ron· 
aId Boyd, AI, Elmhurst, m., $260. 

Michael Childress, A2, Indian
apolis, Ind, $520; Jonathan Waite, 
AI, Fergus Fall, Minn., $260; Ro· 
land Swanson, AI, Richfield, Minn., 
$520; and Ronald D. Resch, A2, 
Independence, Mo., $260. I 

-Doors Open 1:15-

0",114!1I 
IIOW -ENDS n TUESDAY-

Like Nothing Ever 
Known or Shownl 

Plus Color Cartoon 
''WAYWARD HAT" 

. Special I n ColIII' 
"SOUTH PACIFIC" 

NSf, Sponsors Research 
I 

In Chemistry at SUI 
College undergraduates in both Kar) Vorres in physical chemis· 

chemistry and chemical engineer· lry; Theodore Niemann, M , Bur· 
Iington, working under lhe direc· 

Ing arc doing research at S~ un· tion oC Jllhn K. Stilte in organic 
der a grant !'rom the National chemistry; Patricia Noller, Man. 
Science Foundation. Their research' hattan, Kan.. working under Ed· 
projects were started during sum· ward B. Buchanan Jr,. in analy
mer school and will continue ticat chemistry, and Gayl H. 

Wiegand. A4, Marshalltown, who 
through the n('xt school year. is working in organic chemistry 

The purpose of these NSF.spon· under Robert Buckles. 
sored programs is to help coUeges I Miss Noller will be a senior at 
provide new and expanded means Valparaiso University, Vatparaiso, 
for advancing able students in their Ind., next year, and Briden will be 
understanding of scientific meth· a senior at Upper Iowa University, 
ods and in their ability to employ Fayette in September. 
investigative procedures. This is 
achieved by fostering undergradu·' =::--==-::-::.=:--::::-::-:::~=-
ate particip~tion in established reo 1111. 
search proJects whenever prac· - - -
tical and by supporting research ~ :8j 
initiated expressly for its educa· 
tional value lo undergraduate par· 
ticipants. 

It is the hope of NSF in making 
these grants that the students tak· 
ing part in the program will con· 
stitute a reservoir Crom which 
graduate students are drawn and 
wlll be the most likely candidates 
for careers in research and co)· 
lege teac~in~. , ~ ~ . , 

The students in the chemical 
engineering program are Vernon 
G. Ebert, Ea, Marcus; James R. 
McIntosh, Ea, Keosauqua; and 
Wayne D. Miller, E4, Williams· 
burg. 

Thc students in chemistry taking 
part in th~ program are: David 
Brid,en, Waterloo, and William P. 
P. Mullen, M, Keokuk, who are 
working under the guidance of 

- Tonite-

''TRIPLE HEADER" 

BOBBY RYDELL 
"Volare" 

• .>BUDDY MORROW 
ORCHESTRA 

Plus 

• The ROCK 'N FLAMES 

Swisher, Iowa 

TONIGHT 
Sat., Aug. 6 

. THE COLLEGIATES 
New Western Swing 

'1 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

NOW -ENDS 
MONDAY-

1 
< TREASURV 

OF 

" HIGH 

et~ 

I-

IOW~ PREMIERE! ..... "... TODAY! 
I The First Of Many Art Films In A Continuing Series I 

An Unusual Offering I Door. Open 1:15 P.M. I 
At Regular 

-SHOWS-Admission Prices: 
ADULTS MAT'.·65c 1:., 3:., 5:30, EVE.·75c 

CHILDREN 25c ALL TIMES ' 7:30, & 9:30 P.M. 

. -~-~"\ 

"IA masterpiece •. , noth· 
ing short of miraculous 
t ' , ,all of Bergman's' 
skills are on. view in 
'The Magician' which 
all in all is a superb) 
motion pictllre." !i 

-Th. New York.,. 

".~( I 

The prc>ducts of eight weeks of 
summer work will be shown by 10-
eal youngsters enrolled in the 
Summer Art League, Sunday, at 
3 p.m. in the mazzanine Gallery 
of the Art building. 

Refreshments will be served as 
long as they la t according to 
Parker. 

The Art League is sponsored by 
Tom Parker, G, Topeka, Kansas, 
who will get his M.S.A. in Feb· 
ruary. 

Parker sold memberships for 
$15 to the children's parents, and 
did aU the teaching himself. His 
membership came to 50 children 
aged 4 to 16 years. 

Every member will have some
thing in the show, with some chil· 
dren exhibiting more than one 
drawing. The drawings nre ,done 
In charcoal, water color, or color
ed chalk. 

Many of tlle drawings are land
scapes, with a generous amount oC 
young imagination also represent
ed. 

Parker hopes to continue the 
program next summer - he 
terms this summer's program a 
tremendous success. 

"I got a tremendous kick out of 
watching the imagination shown 
by the children - their complete 
lack of inhibition and sophisticn· 
lion. I actually learned a lot my· 
self as an artist from working with 
them," Parker said. 

The show is expected to run 
during the coming week, in addi· 
tion to Sunday's opening. 
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Iowa Demo, Republican Agree ~ 
• 

Parties Differ Basi~ally 
DES MOINES ~ - A Demo. 

crat and a Republican insisted Fri· 
day that deep, fundamental differ· 
ences exist between their parties. 

E. W. Henke of Charles City a 
member of the Republican Slate 
Committee, spoke for his party, 
and state Sen. C. Edwin Gilmour 
of Grinnell represented the Dem· 
ocratic Party. 

The two poke at Friday's ses· 
sion or the Drake Univcrsity In· 
stitute in State and Loca) Gov
ernment. 

Henke said lhere are two basic 
differences in the lwo parties: Re
publicans are opposed to regulat
ing the economy any more than ne· 
cessary, and favor the Jeast num· 
ber of government controls pos· 
sible. 

Gilmour said the two parties diC· 
fer in approach, philosophy, and 
program. 

"For instance," Gilmour said, 
"as a Democrat I will challenge 
tbe Rcpubliean impartiality to
ward the economy. It should work 
for the benefit of alt, not just a 
few." 

Henke replied: "The RepubLi· 
cans take the position of let the 
indh'idual work things out for bim
selI 'and not let the Government 
intercede unless it's totally nee· 
essary. The Democrats want to be 
everything to everybody and de
stroy the initiative of the individ· 
ual." 

Mrs. D. D. Tucker of the Des 
Moines League oC Women Voters, 
the third member oC the panel on 
which Henke and Gilmour spoke, 
disagreed with both men. 

"The only thing that's really dis
tinguishing," she said, "is whether 
the party happens to be in office or 
in opposWon. Once in power, the 
party ~ more frequently than not 

- votes Cor cxactly what it may 
have campaigned against." 

Henke and Gilmour were asked 
by the moderator of the panel, 
Prof. William 1. Matthews of the 
Drake faculty, about the civil 
rights planks In the parties' plat
forms, and lhe conversation turn· 
d to sit·ins. 
Henke said: "It appears to me 

the demonstrations the sit·ins are 
interCering with the right to own 
property. As a lawyer and as an 
American, I can not condone these 
acts." 

Gilmour, II political science pro
fes or at Grinnell College, said; 
,"The Republicans place more em· 
phasis on property rights than 
buman rights, although not nec· 
es nrily to the exclu ion oC human 
right . Bul if there's a clash be· 
tween those rights, you'lI find the 
Democrats on the side of human 
rights." 

ScoH County GOP. 
Chairman Dies 

DAVENPORT (II - Maxwell 
Miller Jr., 44, chairman of the 
Scott County Republican Commit· 
tee died in a Rochester, Minn .• 
hospital Friday. 

Miller bad been GOP chairman 
in the county since 1956. pe serv
ed as Davenport City Attorney 
(rom 1957·1959. 

He had been hospitalized In 
Rochester about a month. Cause 
oC death was not given. 

Survivors Include tbe widow, 
two children, and his parents, )lr. 
and Mrs. Maxwell MilLer of AlIG
na. 

INDONESIA NEIDS DOCTORS 

JAKARTA, Ind()nesia "" - Indo
nesia's seven medical schools turn 
out 400 graduates yearly but the 
island republic still has only one 
doctor for every 52,000 people. The 
internationally accepted standard 
is ()ne Cor every 1,000. 
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O'Brien t'leadsd Australian. Group-
_' I 

Phy~ics Prol Studies Caves 
Bues' Mizen · Stops 
Giants, Jones 1-0 

~illyMartin Fined $500, 
Suspended for 5 Days 

CINCINNATI I.fI - National stead of his earlier annouDcemeel 
that he would appeal directl, to 
Baseball Commissioner Ford Friel Iy BILL KRAHLING 

Sta" Writer 
U's hot everybody who is lost in 

a cave for three days before being 
found by a search party that 
flrllws to include 60 persons. 

And it's not everybody who is 
co-founder and president of the 
Australian Speleological Founda
tion at the age of 22 and has key 
responsibilities in future SUI space 
probes at the age of 26. 

But there is someone - Brian 
O'Brien, assistant professor of 
physics and astronomy - who 
might be said to have gone from 
stalactites to satellites. 

$pe'"'OIY I, the •• tIdy of 
un., lenown a. .....unklng or 
caving, and whll. h. hal not had 
much chanea to pursue this 
avocation here, O'irien hal a 
w~ HIOf'tment of .x ....... nc •• 
and .. orl .. from hi, homeland. 
As he tersly put it, "Caving is 

made up of unusual experiences." 
The time he was lost came when 

he and a friend went caving in 
Yarrangobilly - "rashest in terms 
of broken rock," O'Brien said. 
"It's sort of a three-dimensional 
maze a mile long." 

The two men became separated. 
each going his own way. However. 
the friend was back on the outside 
in a few hours; O'Brlen wasn·t. 

"One tends· to think about every
thing," O'Brien said as he describ· 
ed the final day before meeting up 
with searchers. 

Thl. .xporl.nc. I, a perlOna' 
, ... Imony to _ of the cardlna' 
ruIos of cavl",: "It' ..... t to ,0 
In a ,roup In ca .. IOtMOnO got. 
hurt - or , .. t." 
There are dal)gers in caving -

fall·ins , of rock. hidden watet. 
tight passages - but O'Brien com
ments, "Experienced cavers learn 
to obey the laws of nature just as 
one learns to with traffic laws." 

For most newcomers, it is an 
eerie adjustment to a completely 
new environment with no light and 
no sound. except that of falling 
water : Some novices tend to get 
claustrophobia. 

Shortly after being lost. O'Brien 
was elected president of the Aus
tralian group. having 400 mem
bers. "Maybe they wanted some
one who could become lost and get 
back out." he laughed. "I don't 
know if it was because of or In 
spite of my misfortune." 

Onc. he participat.d in at test 
of effectlv_1I of walkl.talle .. , 
In cav... "Ther. wa, a strant. 
blondlng of radio wav.. 10 thet 
tho _ •• ~",.,w. ,. lao ~ 
!nI 'com where .It ilnltl " ICIllk'1en 

.. lei. "It would be a dI,tlnct eI .. 
MYantage If __ ro usi"" it as 
a direction fi_r." 
Another time he studied the ef

fects oC excess carbon dioxide on 
people In caves - rapid breath· 
ing, loss oC muscular coordination. 
and temporary lapses of memory. 

One expedition into caves in the 
Mullarbor Plains, one of Austral
ia's . largest deserts, resulted in 
the linding of the fi rst evidence 
that primitive Australians lived 
underground. approximately eight 
to ten thousand years ago. 

This was of importance since to
day's aborigines in Australia are 
afraid of caves and reCer to "deb. 
bil, debbil in the caves." It was 
thus assumed that the aborigines 
had never lived in caves. 

In addition to the dangerous. ex· 
perimental, and scientffic aspects 
of his caving, there have also been 
moments of at least semi-humor· 
ous happenings. 

On ono trip, packa of food had 
to be prepared for I,,", excur
,Ions Into tho cav... lut a wom. 
bet, similar '0 a ,mall bear with 
sarno charocterl.tic. of the ba. 

' , ... , kept trying to rip open tho 
paCka with it, sharp claw •• 
"For awhile it was a continuous 

fight between us and the wombat 
as to who would eat well." O'Brien 
recalled. 

While mountaineers have SOme 
ultimate test of prowess. such as 
climbing Mount Everest or Matt
erborn. cavers also have their 
prize effort. 

" The cavers' equivall:nt would 
be some of the caves in the French 
Pyrenees," O'Brien said. "Some 
of these a~e the deepest in the 
world. dropping to a depth of 3.000 
feet below the entrance. And the 
length is much longer when you 
measure the twisty overall de
scent to the bottom." 

Commenting on the upcoming 
SUI Mountaineers trip, O'Brien in· 
dicated many cavers are also 
mountaineers - "going up on top 
as well as down inside of." 

Experl.nced I_a cavers have 
r.marle.d on the rela.lvely small 
number of cave. In this "a" 
and .xplalned It as a rHuit of 
beIng covered and ·.ven destroy. 
ed by ,Iael.rs. 
"One can think of it as the 

glacier: piling a lot of rubbish over 
the caves." O'Brien said. "Then 
the caves are opened only as 
rivers. quarries. or roadcuts break 
through this rubbish to expose the 
caves." 

Caves are crealed in lilrie de
posits of.limCitooe w/lere.tbe wear
mg·away process of water over a 

Our 'Busy ~rofessors 
William J. Simon, dean of the 

College or Dentistry. spoke at the 
'SeCond biennial conference cit grad· 
uate training program directors at 
We s t !l r n Reserve University, 
Cleveland, Ohio. The conference 
was sponsored by the National In
stitute of Health. 

• • • 

chosen for inel usion in a book on 
librarianship. The address was 
originally delivered at an annual 
convention of the Iowa Library 
Association. .. 

other contributors to the vol
ume " Of. By. and For Librarians." 
include Bennett Ce!1f. Justice Wil
liam O. Douglas and Lester Ash
eim. dean of the University of 
Chicago Graduate Library School. 

great period of time dissolves the 
limestone. According to O'Brien. 
most cave areas are found where 
a river cuts into the side of a hill. PITTSBURGH 1.4'1 - A freak 

scoring play in the eighth inning 
The thin-framed Australian, who gave the league-leading Pittsburgh 

received hill Ph.D. degree from Pirates a 1'() victory over the San 
the U. of Sydney in 1957, came to Francisco Giants Friday night ,and 
SUI in the Call ot 1959. He had pre· broke up a Cine pitching duel be
viously been deputy chief oC the tween the Pirates' Wilmer (Vin
Antarctic Division in Australia and egar Bend ) Mizell and the Giants' 
spent one summer - "Australian Sam Jones. AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
summer" oC January and Feb- Bill Virdon led of{ the eighth Cor w. L. Pet. G.B. W. L. Pc," G .•. 
ruary - in the Antarctic. PI' ttsburgh by walking. Dick Groat New York .... .. ~7 to .588 Pitt burlh ...•.. 80 40 .600 Chicago ........ 57 ., .55. 21!o Milwaukee .. ... 55 43 .581 4 

Married (hf. wlfo .harH hi' bunted toward the mound. Jones Baltimore .. ... . 57 46 .:;,:r S St. Louis .. '''' 58 45 .554 41'. 
.nthu,iasm for ' cavl",) and the lielded it but threw the ball over Cleve.land .. .... 51 46 .1126 6 Lo. Ancel ..... . . 53 44 .546 51'. Washington .,. ' 49 50 .4114 9 San Francisco .. 51 47 .1i2/) 8 
father of a ,lx.month-oId I0Il, Don Blassingame's head at first. Delrolt .. ...... 45 $3 .45. 12', Clndnnall ...... 44 57 .436 161, 
O'irien tantatlv.ly pia", to be" Groat and Blasingame then col- Booton .. .. .. . . 42 57 .414 l 6 Philadelphia .... 41 80 .4011 19'''' Kansas City . .. 38 59 .392 U Clhleaao ... ,.... 39 62 .380 22 
hore for MOthor th,... y.an. lided at first. and Virdon came FJUDAl"S RESU LTS F1UDAY'S " ESULTI 
TIwn come. tho decl,ion of all the way home. Booton 4. Detroll 1 PlllBburCh 1. San Francisco 0 Washington 6. Chlcallo I Cincinnati 3. SI. Loul. 0 
whether to remal .. or go back to 'l Mizell gave up only five hi ts in Cleveland 4. Baltimore 3 Milwaukee 10. Chlcalo , 
Au.trana. winning · his eighth victory of the New York 4. Kans.s City 3 Los Ance)es at Philadelphia (rain) 

d t f· d C t TOI)AY'S PITCHERS TODAY'8 PITCHE.& 
"There are much wider oppor

tunities in phYSics in the United 
Sljltes, but our families are in Aus
tralia." O'Brien sums up the at
tractions of the alternatives. 

O'Brien has written several ar
ticles for the publlcation of the 
USA's National Speleological So
ciety and has been invited to join 
that group and the Iowa chapter. 

year compare 0 Ive e ea s. Washington (Pascual 10-5) at Chloogo Lo. Angeles (WlIII."" 11-3) al Phil-
The victory was Mizell'$ second (~ore 2-5). adelphia (vreen :l-41- nllhl. 
consecutive shutout. He didn't New York (Short 2-.) at Kans.. San Francioco (O'Dell 5-8) at Pitb-Clly (Hall 8-71. burCh (Law 13-5l. 
walk a man an struck out three. Boston (Sullivftn 3-121 at Detroit Chlcaco (Hobble 10-a ) at Milwaukee 

Jo 't h d 11 ell H (BurnsIde 5-81 . (Willey '-5) . nes pi c e equa y w . e Baltimore (Brown 7-4) .t Cleveland Cincinnati (Maloney 0-2) at St. Loul. 
gave up only six hits. nothing but (Harshman 1-1). (Broillo 12-51. 
singles. walked three and fanned ...:....------ - - ------------------
eight. He is now 13-11 for the year. 
San Francisco .... 000 000 000- 0 5 1 
Plltsburch ...... 000 000 Olx- I 6 0 

Som Jones and Schmidt; Mizell and 
Bur..... W- Mlzell (8-51. ["'Sam 
Jone. (13-11 ). 

ning as the £ifth-place Senators 
pounced on him for four runs. 
Washington ...... 400 010 100- 6 7 0 
Chicago '" ...... 000 001 000- 1 4 1 

Ra mos and Battey; Sha w , Kemmerer 
121. Lown 161. Donovan 19) and Lol
lar. W- Ramos (7-121. L-Shaw (l0-9J. 

Cards got off him were inning
openers and in each instance he 
retired the next 'three batters in 
order. 
Cincinnati . . . . . . 000 001 101- 3 7 0 
St. Louis ........ 000 000 000- 0 & 3 

He has also been invited to ac
cept a NSS certificate of merit and 
to attend the June convention at 
Carlsbad Caverns - but had to Senators 6, ChiSox 1 Redlegs 3, Cardinals 0 

Purkey, Bridce. (9) • n d Balley; 
Simmons. Grim. (9) and SmUh, Mc
Carver (9 ). W- Purk. y (11 - 7). [,.. 
Simmons (3-2). miss both. the latter because of OHICAGO !A'I - With their 

grading final exams. league-leading batter. AI Smith, 
Caving in the Unjted States? twice hitting into double plays 

First things first. At the moment with men on base. the Chicago 
that ' involves reaching 11Ito tat White Sox nose·dived to their 
space - where. unlike caving. fi fth straight deCeat Friday night 
man has thus far beeR. unable to - a 6-1 licking by the Washington 
go but has had to de~nd on in- Senators. ' 
struments to do the job for him. . In the ·throes of their longest 

Brian O'Brllln Jias 'JleI JliPeri- 'Ibsing !lreak of the season, the 
ence in both. ' I!Mtwhile pacesetters saw their 

Blind Prof J' 

sophomore' sensation of 1959, pi tch
er Bob . Shaw. melt in the fi rst in-

ST. LOUIS !A'I - Bob Purkey 
pitched a four-hitter for eight in- BoSox 4, Tigers 2 
nings and sat ou t the ni nth while DETROIT I.fI _ The Boston Red 
~ar~hall . Bri~ges preserved a 3-0 Sox messed up Joe Gordon 's debut 
Cm~mnatJ . victory . over , the St. as Detroit Tiger manager Friday 
LoUIS Cardmals '!'nday mgh.lI . night with a 4-run seventh inning 

Purkey. who pIcked up hIS 11th outburst that produced a 4-2 vic
victory to go with seven defe~ts. tory. 
s~app.ed a geven-game Cardmal Don Buddin's ringing triple. fol
wmDlng streak: II . . lowed by Mike Fornieles' spotless 

He was partIcularly effectlve In relief pitching marked the down
the clutches since all the hits the Call of the Tigers. 

To Receive 
Vets' Award 

UoSo Girls -Break Two World 
A crowd of 32·000 turned out to 

welcome Gordon and watched Bos
ton spot the Tigers a 2·0 lead be
fore roaring back. Frank Lary 
was sailing along with a 3-hit shut· 
out when he was routed in the 
seventh. 

, 

Boston . .. .. . .. .. 000 000 400- 4 8 I 
DetrOit ... .. . .. .. 010 OlD 000- 2 & 0 

Marks' in Olympic Swim Trials 
MOUNT VERNON I.fI - An as

sistant professor oC speech at Cor· 
nell College. who lost his sight in 
the World War II Battle of the 
Bulge. will receive the Achieve
ment Award of the Blinded Veter
ans Association at its convention in 
Boston Saturday night. 

nia schoolgirl as one to beat in the 
DETROIT !A'I _ Powerful free- Olympic games star ting in Rome 

Aug. 25. 

By MURRAY ROSE Delock. Fornlel.. (7) and Nixon: 
Lory, Sisler (7). FIscher (8) and Ber
berel. W~Delock (6-4) . L-Lary (l0-
10). • 

styler Crist Von Saltza and back- The record breaking by the 
stroker Lynn Burke of New York girls with the Olympic gam.s 
broke world records in a smash- only 20 days 0", overshadowed 

a ,eries of other dramatic events 
ing climax to the U.S. Olympic on the final day of 'he thrilling 
swimmhig' and diving trials Fri- trials. 
day nighL Jeff Farrell , who underwent an 

Home run - DetrOit. Cosh (11). 

Yankees 4, A's 3 
KANSAS CITY I.4'l - New York 

scrambled to a 4-3 victory over 
Kansas City Friday night as Man
ager Casey Stengel used three 

League Pres ident Warren C. Giles 
Friday fined Cincinnati Reds' sec· 
ond baseman Billy Martin $500 and 
suspended him Cor five days as a 
result of his fight Thursday with 
Chicago Cubs ' pitcher Jim Brew
er. 

Brewer suffered a serious face 
injury and is out of baseball for 
at least a month and possibly for 
the rest of the season. 

Dr. Arthur Metz, Cubs' physician, 
said the orbit bone below Brewer's 
right eye is fractured. He is to 
undergo su~ery today. 

Martin recaUed that it was ". 
year ago today that I was bil II 
Washington and suffered a (rac. 
tured cheek bone - had to ba" 
two operations. 

.. All I was' doing was proteetil& 
myself." the Cincy infielder said. 

Martin charged that Gile. hid 
predicted in the sprin, tbat be 
couldlf t do well -with the Reds. 

Martin claimed Brewer " .. 
Ihrowing at his head. 

Th. flgh' came .fter a ,Itch ~ 
Irow.r cau •• d Martin to .a 
away. The ball caromed off MIf· 
tin', bat and hit hi' heI-'. 

Giles announced his decision aft· 
er a day-long inVestigation of the 
incident. He said he conCerred 
with the four umpires who worked 
in the game at Chicago' and with On Brewer's next pitch. Martla 
"four other disinterested parties." swung and his bat went flyin, 10-

He declined to say who the "dis- ward the mound. As Martin weat 
interested parties" were and de- out to retrieve the bat. Bree 
c1ined to amplify the ruling. "The came walking to him. Suddenl, 
telegram speaks Cor itself." he Martin let fly with a right to the 
said of the message to Marlin. pitcher's face . 

The telegram said : • Other players wrestled the t1lO 
"For your conduct In tha sec. to the ground. After returning to 

ond inn in, of your ,am. a. Chi. the dugout, Brewer got the hllJ). 
cago Au,. 4, you aro fln.d th. dIe of a broken bat and started 
sum of $500 and suspended for toward Martin. Teammates balled 
fin days, Aug. 5. 6, 7, • and 9," him. 
In St. Louis. Martin said bitter- ' Martin was banis~ from the 

ly. " I think I've been dealt with ga,~e and he later said: 
very unfairly by Mr. Giles. Brew,er threw at mv head and 

"The fight wasn' t my fault. I ~obody IS 1~lnl to do that. I WIt 
intend to appeal this to the base- ID th~ ~osPltal last year when I 
ball commissioner (Ford Frick). got hU ID the face and had seven 
I'm sure he'll give me a hearing. lra~,tures. 
After al1. he's supposed to repre- NHody i. ,oln, to throw It 
sent the players. too. isn't he?" my head a,aln. That flr,t ,1tdI 

Martin later said he had sent a by Br.w.r wa. behind my htllll 
telegram to Giles requesting a and Cub pltcharas knocked ~ 
hearing in order that he might tell clown ,thrH tlmo. W ... ~y. 
his version of the incident. This Martm also claimed he did DGI 
action apparently was taken in- ~hro~ the bat at .Brewfr but that 

It sIJpped out of hiS hands. Brewer 
claimed he only asked Martin ir 
he wanted to fight. 

Brewer'S injury was the most 
serious suffered in a player fight 
since Bill Dickey broke Carl Reyn· 
olds' jaw about SO years ago. Dick· 
ey was fi ned $1.000 and suspended 
for 30 days. 

The fiery Martin orten hag Mel 
involved in player fights. 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the 'r.marle of lowl 
CIty'. friend/lost t.v.rn. 

You're rl,ht, 
It'. "Doc" Conntll'.1 

He is Dr. Walter F. StrQmer. 40. 
who was judged winner of the 
award in, recognition of his per-
50nlll accomplishment and for his 
participation in community affairs. 

Miss Von SaUza. of Saratoga. emergency appendectomy only 
Calif., smashed all listed and nine days ago. finished fourth 
pending records with a time oC 4 2.04.6 in the 2OO·meter freestyle 
minutes; 44:5 seconds for 400 me- and earned one of six places on 
ters in completing a double·slam in the BOO-meter freestyle relay team. 
the trials. The 23-year·old American cham

pitchers in the ninth inning to"" 
choke off an Athletics rally and ILL Y MARTIN 

The Annex 
The 'presentation wjll' be made in 
~ 'final function of t~ associa
tion's 15th annual ,convention. lJ'he 
award is presented annually to a 
blinded veteran who has been es
pecicrlly outstandln. in his chosen 
field of employment · and in his 
adjustment to dllily living as a 
qUnd person. 

Dr. Stromer returned from mil
itary service to enter college and 
begin his academic career which 
currently find. him as head of the 
speech department at Cornell . 

He was born In Blue' Hill, Neb .• 
where the family operated a farm. 
He entered the Army in 1943. and 
two years and four months later 
was totally bligded by enemy gun
fire near Bastllgne, Belgium. dur
ing the attempted breakthrough 
in the Ardennes Forest. 

U E. aoll ... 
boost the Yankees' American Lea- ._~J~u~ .. ~P~ro~toc~~ct~i~"'~H~i~ma~.~lf~iiiiiiiiii~~~~;;;~~~~~~~ gue lead tD 2'h gal1)es. j 
New York . . . .. . OOS GOI 100- .. 1 0 

r-tiss Burke. a look-a-Ilke for pion from Wichita. Kan., had fail
Chris. was timed in 1 :09.2 [or the ed by a whisker to qualify in the 
l?O.metet' , backstroke final . eclip- l00·meter freestyle, his specialty. 
SlDg the mark of 1:10 nat she es- The other world records were 

Kansa. City .... 000 DID 802- 3 9· 0 
Dltmar. ArroYO (6J, Turley (9). 

Shantz (9) and Blanchard: Kuck., Da
vis (7) and Kravitz. P . Daley (7). W
Ditmar (l0-7) . [,..Kuck. (3-41 . 

Home run - New York, Marls (33) . 

tablished yesterday. set Thurdsay. Mike Troy of Indi· 
Ninil Harmar, 14, of the V.sper anapolis bettered his own world Indians 4, Orioles 3 

loa. Club of Philadelphia, fIIon standard in the 200-meter butter· CLEVELAND I.fI _ Johnny 
the seconel Olympic berth in the [ly with a time of 2.13.2 in the Temple squeezed home the win
backstrok. with a time of 1:11.1. fi nal of that event. Lynn Burke. a ning run with a neat bunt in the 
Carin Cone of Ridgewood. N. J .. 17-year-old New Yorker. beat the seventh inning Friday night as 

a silver medalist in the 1956 Olym- world mark in the l00-meter back- Cleveland beat Baltimore 4.3, pre
pics and the record holder until stroke heats with a time of 1: 10 senting Jimmy Dykes with a vic. 
Thursday, was third in I : 13.2 and nat. tory in his managerial debut here. 
failed to make the team. The world record tim. of 4.47,2 Baltimore .. . .... 010 020 000-:1 9 2 

Miss Von Saltza. a tall 16·year· was established as a mark to Cleveland .... . . 012 000 1Ox- 4 7 I 

old blonde, shattered the time of b.at by th. In'.rnational Swim 
t4 :47.2 scl\ by the International Federation when it decrud that 
Swimming Federation as a world all world maries had to be made 
record when all marks were stand- in a SO·met.r or 55·yard pool. 

Estrada. Stock (81 • n d Triandos; 
Perry, Klippotein (i ) and WlllOn. W
Perry (13-5) . [,..Estrada (11-6). 

Home runs - Ba lti more. T rIa nd os 
(5) . Cleveland, Kuenn (6). o-Id Bryant, professor 0 f 

speech. gave a lecture at the Uni
versity of Wiseonsin. Madison. on 
"Rhetoric as a Liberal Study." 
The lecture was under the auspic· 
es of the University of Wisconsin 
Lecture CoUMe and the Depart
ment of Speech. While he was at 
Wisconsin. Bryant also met with 
graduate students in tlie Wisconsin 
Speech Department, 

WilUam * Tnt';, ass~tant pro- 'Second ,T~me 
fellsor of pharmacy and chief hos- - .. 

ardized for SO-meter and 55-yard Chris had b.a'on that marie her· Braves 10, Cubs 2 
pool . and the pending standard of self with an American record of 
4:45.4 racked up by lisa Konrads 4:46.9 in the National AAU MILWAUKEE I.fI - The Mil· 

, of Australia last Jan. 9 in Sydney. Championships af Indianapoll. waukee Braves went on their big-

You don't 'have to get HIT 

for high prices to get . . . 
top grade Gasoline. 

• • • 
E'NDOre I . Ludc-r, assistant 

proCessor of child weUare. was 
guest lecturer at the Congrega
tional Conference Family Camp in 
Alexandria. Minn. 

• • • , 
R&rII8II M. R .... associate pro

fessor of political science, particl · 
pated in the.fj{th annual Institute 
in State and Local Government at 
Drake University last week. Ross 
wa~ part of a panel discussing 
"Executive Organization for Ef· 
fective Government." Governor 
Loveless also participated in the 
pallel discussJon. ' · . , 

'H ...... d H. McC.r+r, chairman of 
the Department of Geography. and 
Edwin ". ~, assistant pro
fessor of ·geography. are attending 
meeting and symposia of the 19th 
Interllatlonal Geographical Con· 
gress in Sweden. 
~oCarty will read a paper at the 

Stockholm sessions of the congress. 
Thomas will present a paper duro 
Ing the Symposium on Urban Geo-

. graphy at the University of Lund. 
• • • 

pital pharmacist, is attending tlie 
annual meeting of the North Cen
tral District of. the American So
ciety ol Hospital Pharmacists in 
Minneapolis. He is conducting a 
panel discussion of special co~ 
pounding practices for sterile pro
duct development in hospitals. 

Jam,s Dat, ... , assistant hospi
tal pharmacist who is attendlng 
the same meeting. is leading a dis
cussion of hospital phannacists 
records as they pertain to the in
tegration of the total overall rec
ords elf h09pital patients. 

•• * * 
R ....... E. BeldI"" assoCiate pro

(essor oC education, will leave next 
week to mllke a field study of 
changes brought about by recent 
educational refor·ms In the U. S. 
S. R. 

FiCty-three !persons are making 
the tri~ to the Soviet Union. which 
is beiDl sponsored by the Corn
parative Education Society and the 
commlssion on international edu
catlo~ at Phi ~lta Kappa, nation
al education fraternity. 

Frosh Hurt When ' 
Thrown From Car 

\ 
A 19-year-01d SUI freshman was 

Ilsted in lood condItion at Mercy 
WIllInI loyd, associate profes- Hospital Friday after suffering 

sor of law. Chari. W. D8YWNIt, multiple abrasions when ·thrown 
prolessor at law, Mnon LacIcI, from his car Thursday night at 
dean of the College '/)( Law. ArhIr the corner of Hlahway 8 and New-
O. Lift, lecturer and practice court ton Road. " 
asslsiant In the College of Law. EUlene W. Reynolds, 944 Mllter 
John C, 0'.,.,.., professor of law, Avenue. was charced with failure 
and CI-. M. U ......... , 11'0- to have control of his vehicle as 
fellOr of law. have been appoInted result of the mishap, Three pas
to .tanding and special eommittees senlers In the car w.re unhurt. 
of the ' Iowa state Bar Association. Police said Reynoldl was head
'I1Ie commlttees determine polley ed east and turninJ off Highway 
and adopt IIld promote assooiatlon 8 onto NeWlon Road about 10:30 
PI'OII'AIIlI. . Thu.,sday night and failed to make 

• • • .' . the turn. They 1II1~ the car jQmp-
L ..... G. Mealier, director of the ed the curb on the left aide or the 

Unlvenlty of I~a School of Jour- .street. the drlv.r·~ door bit • stop 
DII1I'1', bu ba~ an .ddre.... "The ,ltD pole aid Reynoldl ".1 tbrowa 
Jbart ill • Chaqiaa World," Ollt mIG 11"1 •• W.t41 ...... 

I -. . I'" Ch~is thus completed a double- last July 17. gest scoring rampage since mid-

For' 'Bo I·v' iftn " lam along W1lll diver Paula My- Somers nosed out Olympian 'June Friday night by snapping a 
, ., "-IllI >MI , ill'S ' Pope · and freestyler Alan George Breen in the 1.500·meter four·game losing streak with a 

. 'r 1m \l UI Somers in the final day of the freestyle final and both made the thumping 10-2 victory over the low-

Pr'e's' ·Iden· f('l'(I OJ I)', <trials to determine the makeup of Olympic team in the event. IY' Chicago Cubs. 
. . nllt!, r·" the U.S. team. Somers. a 19-year-old ,sophomore . Backed by a lusty 15-hit attack. 

" r .m; I Miss'· Von Saltza won the 100- from Indiana Uni versity had earn- flght-hander Lew Burdette coast-
LA PAZ. Bolivia I.fI 1.: Victor. 'meter . (reestyle Wednesday night ed a place on the team last Wed- ed t 0 his 12th triumph as the 

Paz Estenssoro. 53-year·old lead- 'after setting an American record nesday night by capturing the 400- Braves ~egain~d second place from 
er of the ruling National Revolu- of 1:01.3 in a qualifying heat on meter freestyle. Breen. third in the St. ~u~s . w~lch was blanked 3-0 
tionary Movement. will be sworn Tuesday. 400 and 1500 of the 1956 Olympics. by Clllclllnah. 
in today for the second time as It was the fourth world record had failed in the 400. ~~I;:ai~ke.; ...... :: .. : :::: ~l~ 1~ : 
Bollvla's president. chalked up in the Olympic trials Both were timed in 17:40.0. It Cardwell. Freeman (2) . DroIt (5). 

Pa E t 0 wh h k h . db ' Morehead (7) and Taylor ; Burdette and 
Z 5 enss . ro, 0 won reo in t e SO-meter brennan pools and too t e jU ges a out 10 mlDutes Crandall . W- Burd.tte (12-8) . L-Card-

cent elections by an overwhelming established the statesque Califor- to figure who had touched first. well 15-11) . m"rgin, previously was president __________________________ Home run. - Mllwauk.e, Burd~tte 

from 1952 to 1956. He succeeds (2) , Aaron (30), 

Hernan Siles, ' one of his prinCipal Joe Gordon S' 10gns fo Lead lieutenants who was elected to the 
job four years a,o. 

The Bolivian constitution bars D ?h h I 161 
:elr.r;!~~~t!::r:u:~~iD!o~~~f etr. oit 'l roug Season 
his four yellfS between terms as 
ambassador tq London. It has 
been reported that Siles now will 
be lJamed ' to an ambassador's 
post. • 

Paz Esterissqro's MNR took 
power in '11 WOOdy revol,!lion in 
Ap~il 1952 ana put into effect a 
socIal reform 'progrllm that turned 
the,country upside down . . 

!I'he .b!, tiff m'n~. were ,,:allon
allzed and all airarian ' reform 
program put into' effect. The army 
was reduced to 'an Insignlficent 
force and a militia arm of the 
MNR became the most powerlul 
for,e In the country. 
B~t the economy of this moun· 

talnous •. landlocked nation of 3\-ia 
mill,ion bec~ ' 8p ' weak that it 
had to be supported by U.S. ald. 
Financial help from Waslilnlton 
makes up ' one-third of the leCt 
wing ·Government·s budi't. 

Paz EstenJaoro bopel that de
velopment of the country's oil reo 
sources will help rals. IIvlnl stand· 
ard. and lead toward dlverslflca· 
tlon of procluption. r 

DE'I1ROIT (.fI - Joe Gordon. who 
came to the Detroit Tigers Wed
nesday in an unprecedented man
agerial swap. signed a contract 
Friday to !lirect the Tigers through 
the 1961 campaign. 

Gordon signed about the same 
time that Jimmy DIkes, former 
manager of the Tigers, signed a 
contract at Cleveland to manage ' 
the Indians for the rest Df this sea-
son. 

There had been speculation 
whether Gordon would handle the DYKES GORDON 

Tigers only for the remaining few ------------
weeks of the 1960 ~ampaign. · under which Gordon was operat-

One of the first Questions tossed ing when the Indians released him 
at Gordon Friday at his - Initial Wednesday at the same lime the 
news conCerence at Briggs Stadi· Tigers releas d Dykes. who was 
urn was : on a one·year contract. 

"Will you be with the Tigers In Informed observers said Gordon 
19611" was getting about $35,000 a year 

Tiger President Bill DeWitt, in at Cleveland. 
whose office the news conference In Cleveland. General Manager 
was held, interrupted to say: Frank Lane announced the sign· 

"Let·s seUle that right now. Ing shortly after Dykes arrived at 
We'lI' bring In the contract and the c1ub's headquarters from De· 
you can watch the slgninS sQ you'll trolt. The Cleveland trad~ alrea(ly 
know Joe will be with us through had assured Dykes that II the 
llI8l." . Tribe shows a "distinct Improve

" ~tb Gordon aDd, DeWitt •• Id ment" In its last 58 games he 

Two Share 
Top' Spot 
At Waterloo 

WATERLOO (.fI- Marlene Bauer 
Hagge of Delray Beach. Fla .. 
moved into a tie with WiCfl Smith 
of St. Clair. Mich., at the halfway 
mark in the Waterloo Women's 
Open golf tournament Friday. 

Marlene fired an even par 72 to 
go with the 68 she shot in the 
firs t round for 140. 

WiC£i had putting trouble and 
slipped to a 74 Friday after her 
career best o( 68 Thursday. 

Murle 'MacKenzie of Webster. 
N.Y .• scored ··a 71 to add to the 
7\1 she shot In' the first round to 
hold third with 141'. ' 

Mary Lena Faulk Ilf Thomas
ville. Ga.. ahot' a 18 - the best 
score of the day and her best In 
1980 to couple with the 74 she fired 
in the first round ~md jumped to 
fourth with 142. 

The Slinnyside Country Club 
course -: soaked by rain as play 
belan ~ continued to barne Betsy 
Rawls of Spartansbur,. S,C.. the 
defendln. champion, She shot a 74 
to go willi the 73 ahe had In the 
first round for 147, and WI. Ued 

EMPIRE Oil CO. gives 

you top quality at low, 

low Prices. Try it today. 

REGULAR ETHYL 

, , 

CIGARETTES 
REG. PACK 

24-
KING SIZE PACK 

PLUS TAX 

25-
CARTON 

$240 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF 
OIL 

107 W. IURUNGTON 

aeron from Nagle'. 

"QUALITY GAS POI WS" 

The ne., vice president I. Juan 
Lecbln, .n ..... . xt1'Im. 1eftlat who 
head. the Bolivian Central Labor 
udlon. Ll!chln and Itb. CentNiI 
UOiGa cooU'Ol tbI m1lU4a. 

tht'contr.ct terma were the same would be given "every consldera· 
.. '-tho .. In the two',lar cODtrlCt Uon tor 1861." tor Utb. _ . • _.~ ___ .~ '-________ ........ iii' ~-~~ .... ~ 

r 

Ike,; • 

Wants Pass~ 
Before SeptE 

WASIllNCTON (A I 
Congress 1 Ollda y to act 
was promp tly accused b 
p!rty platform's political 
S. Truman's election yc 
the lawmakers in a speci 
be recomm nded last Mr 
session recessed for the l 
tional convcntions. 

He told thc membcrs 
cress to "stay on the job 
is done." 

"Certainly we cannot I 
the public int erest," he 

Incl*d were proposal 
Int from an increase In 
tid funds. civil rights, a 
II1II medical help for 
T, them Eisenhow.r 
.,..ts for: 
1. An increase of $100 

in special funds "to keep 
posted for SUdden 
such as those in the Congo, 

2. An authorization for 
million Latin American 
gram. 

3. Approval of a 
program to be 
United Nations in ""IDLemQ 

Eisenhower accompan 
with an outline of action 
taken and proposes to 
strengthen the nation's 
power. which he said is 
10 none and will bl:' kept 

This obviously fell 
~nd of Sen. John 
of Massachusetts, the 
tic preticlentiat 
3·blllion incr~ase in 
" defense spending. 
Whether it satisfied 

dent Richard M. 
publican presidential 
not Immediately clear. 

Never before had 

Found-Pi 
Speckled 

Found - One pin~ 
speckled upril(ht piano 
the Communicalions 
peared there over the 

Students and faculty 
the Communications 
day were (aced with 
"Delapldated Piano 
where ih Iowa 
empty space which 
this pia no. but where? 

Other baWing 
case are : Who rioped 
011 Middle C? How did 
transport the piano 
"space" to the 
Center without lC,/lving 
.Why does the piano 
semble one wh ich 
its home at n~II"'I~~iill(:e l 

The ,.nlor nur.,a 
llllltorm. Ire roe,.lvltci 
WattlaWlt' .ntrlll'lc,. 
.re from left, Sandra 
Nf, D •• Moine.. All 
ferm. In another 
·~uet. 




